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Ganz, dean of students, resigns
David R. Ganz , dean of students
at UMSL since 1969, announced
his resignation today, effective
December 31. In making the announcement, Ganz said he wi II
remain at UMSL as an instructor of accounting in the Evening
College beginning next semester.
J . Todd Dudl ey, assistant dean
of students, has been appointed
acting dean by Interim Chancellor Everett Walters.
"Dean Ganz's dedicated approach to his office has helped set
the tone for the vigorous strides
UMSL has made in recent years,"
Chancellor Walters said. "I accept his resignation with deep reret, knowing that he has strength-
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ened the position ot tne Uean of
Students' Offi ce immeasurably, and
that he is highly regarded by stu.dents and faculty ill ike'. I am grateful that he wi II continue as a member of the faculty in the School
of Business Administrat ion, so
we shall not lose his fine services altogether."
Ganz came to UMSL in 1966 as
an instructor in accounting. Prior
to that, he taught in the School of
Business at the Columbia campus
of the university, where he also
served as an academic counselor
and a residence hall supervisor.
He received both his bachelor of
science and master's degrees from
St. Louis University.

Dr . Walters said he will soon
appoint a search committee to receive nominations and screen appi ications for the position . The
search committee wi II then forward
recommendations to the
chancellor .
Dudley joined the UMSL administration in April, 1971 as director of student activities. Prior to
that, he was employed for 16years
by the Ferguson-FlorissantSchool
District. He holds a bachelor's
degree from Washington Univer -'
sity and a master's degree ineducation from the University of Mis- .
souri-Columbia. Dudl ey I ives at
2365 Birchvi ew Drive, Florissant.
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Ass't. Dean of Students Dudley (left) will be acting
dean as Dean Ganz (right) joins School of Business.
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Ratchford reveals Role and Scope
University of Missouri President C , Brice Ratchford Saturday released at a press conference
plans for the plans for the long-range academic development of the four campuses at Columbia,
Kansas City, Roll and St, Louis and the University-wide units,
President Ratchford said he will present the document, which is a major step in tne University's institutional reappraisal begun almosttwo years ago, to the Board of Curators for consideration at the January 19, 1973 meeting of the Board in St. Louis ,
He added that faculty members already have been mailed the document so they will have time to
review it before the January Board meeting,
,
In explaining why the University has undertaken institutional reappraisal--an extensive selfevaluation of the total University and its operation--President Ratchford said:
"H igher education during the last two decades has been faced with unprecedented demands resulting from soaring enrollments and tremendous growth in knowledge and technology. More
recently, these problems have been compounded by financial pressures , These are some of the
factors whi ch necessitated a long, carefu l ' consideration of the future of the University of Missouri. "
of Education, the Doctor of Mus Other factors include, he extotal University academic plan by
ical Arts, .and the Doctor of
plained, the University's unique
January 15, 1974
Engineering."
statewide obi igations. In addition
In the arPil " f dc>ctoral programs,
The document designates each
to the teaching function which all
the docLlme:' : 5pe II s out that "the
of the campuses as participants
colleges and universities have,
University of Missour i will offer
in some doctoral programs and
he pointed out that the University
as University degrees, through the
of Missouri also is charged by
University Doctoral Faculty, the follows the long-standing pol icy
federal and state statutes with
Doctor of Philosophy, the Doctor that "The University of Missouri
is a single institution with four
extension and research assign camp uses, each of which is a .'
ments. Further, he said, the Uni Walters, interim: component of the whole," and that
versity is the public institution : Dr . Everett
in Missouri responsible for doc- :chancellor of the University of: "the University wi II be compretoral education, the most expen- :M issouri-St. Louis, announced his: hensive, but no single campus
sive on a per student basis, and : "wholeheqrted support" of the role: will be."
The document does not assign
ways must be found for coopera- : and scope statement issued Satur-·
doctoral programs to a specific
ti on among the campuses with doc- : day by President Ratchford.
: Dr , Walters said the statement
campus . Rather, it specifies that
toral programs.
a c3mpus "shall" parti cipate or
With concepts for developing : "opens up new horizons for thE'
" may" participate in a particular
and operating multi-campus uni- :development of qual ity higher edudoctoral program ,
versities sti II emerging, Ra tch- :cation at all levels of the univer The statement provides
The mechanics of implementing
ford said the University must find :sity. "
and operating the doctoral pro ways to bui Id the highest possible :"rea listi c" guidelines for the fugrams will be the responsibi I ity
qua I i ty in its educati Gna I pro - :ture, he said, "while offering a
of various faculty and administra grams whi Ie at the same time ob- : unique opportunity to strengthen
tive groups.
taining maximum efficiency in the 'the total university,"
In a letter to faculty and staff
President Ratchford pointed out
use of avai lable resources.
of the St. Louis campus, Dr . Wai that this is an innovative feature
"I believe the document which
ters said he was pleased with the
whi ch allows maximum faculty
now has been prepared is a major
"significant" role assigned to the
participation in the direction and
step toward those goals," PresSt. Louis campus and he urged development of doctoral programs
ident Ratchford said,
all faculty and staff to sunpor! the And he said it provides the opEntitled "The University of Misstatement, "The concept, 'The
portunity for bui Iding greater qual souri: Its Future," the document
University of Missouri --four camity and cooperation in the procontains new sections on (1) the
puses' must be maintained," he. grams.
operation of doctoral programs,
The document calls for crea(2) role and scope, which des ~.aJ~
tion of a University Doctoral Faccribes generally the educational : UMSL is authorized to develop
ulty consisting of the four Cammission of each of the campuses :ctoctoral programs in business, edpus Doctoral Faculties. If qualand assigns academic program :ucation, mathematics, political
ified, a faculty member may beareas to each campus, along with :science, chemistry, psychology,
come a member of the Campus
a description of the degree level :sociology, economics, and hisDoctoral Faculty regardless Of
to which the campus "shall" or :tory, Masters programs may be
whether that person's campus par"may" participate, and (3) in- :offered in chemistry, physics, biticipates in a particular doctoral
structions to the campuses for :ology, mathematics, psychology,
program ,
preparing detailed campus aca · :and English, which brings the todemic plans by November 1, 1973, :tal number of masters' programs
con'L page
so they can be integrated into a
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CumltJ, .,,,,inhtlenf l'fNJI,tI
The Curator SeleGtion Commission was displeased with yester day's reappointment of Mr. Fred
Kling of Albany, Missouri to the
University of Missouri's Board
of Curators by outgoing Governor
Warren Hearnes .
Scott Randall, coordinator of
the Commission, said that he was
not surprised ' at yesterday's announcement. ·When the Commission was first organized, we knew
that the possibi I ity of Hearnes
making lameduck appointments
was eminent,"
Randall said his group would
lobby in Jefferson . City against
the nomination. "The Missouri
Senate must first confirm Mr.
Kling before the appointment is
made official." The Commission
wi II gather support from the University community (faculty, ad ministration, students and non-

academic workers) and out-state
Missourians (chamb ers of com:ne rce,
newspapers,
business '
Ie-aders, pol itical leaders, etc ,) to
lobby against the reappointments
in the Missouri Senate .
"We hope that theMissouri Sen- '
ate wi II real ize that the University
of Missouri is now under Mr .
Bond's administration and not Mr.
Hearnes' . Mr, Bond should be given a clean slate to work with,
which includes his own appointments to the Board of Curators,"
Randall said ,
"The Commission will oppose
any appointments to the Board of.
Curators made by Mr, Hearnes,
no matter who it might be; and
in conjunction with the Associated
Students of Missouri, 'we will oppose all appointments to any state
schools made by the reti ring governor."

.
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Role and Scope - continued.
T he docume nt provides for esof mach i nery so thai
every Univers ity doctora l progra m wil l be reviewed fo rm al ly
by Novemb er 1, 1975 , w i t h recomm endati ons and c ontinuing , r evisi ng, phas ing out or enri ching
th e pr ograms be ing made t o th e
Presi dent of th e Un ive r s ity by
Dece mber 3 1, 1975 .
In drafting th e r ole and sc ope
porti on of th e doc ument , President Ratchfo rd said careful co n sidera t ion was given to sugg es t ions from numer ous sourc es . He
origina l iy had r e leas ed a t entative,
worki ng ve rsio n of ro le an d scope
tab  is h ment

DON HUBBELL

"'21
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NORMAND Y SHOP P ING CENT E R

.

a year ago whi ch caused m uch
with a wealth of materia!." ,
discussion throughout th e Unl ve r P resld'? nt Rat chf ord not ed that,
s i ty and the St ate,
under t he new r ole and scope sec"S i nce the release af th at tention, progra m assignme nts to the
ta t ive, dr aft vers ion of th e r ole indi vidual ca mpuses ra nge fr om
and scope doc um ent, I ha ve r eopt ional to m andatory at va r ious
ce i ve d enormous input fr om hun educa'ti onal leve ls, Thi s p rovi des
dreds of f ac ulty and fr om all , th e cam puses , he sa id, w ith lati co rner s of th e Uni ve rsity co m tud e in deve loping th e ir academi c
munity and peopl e fr om thr ough - plan s an d det ermining pri or iti es of
out M is souri and oth er states,"
th ei r programs , It will also al he said ,n a m essag e acco mpany low · the campu se s ma ny options
ing th e doc um ent t o fa cu lty , "Comin deve loping pr ogr am i nterr elami tt ee s , cou ncils , departm ents, In- tion shi ps whi ch t hey hope t o es
dividual f acu lty me m bers, stu- t abl ish ,
dents, alumni and oth er Un iv er P r eside nt Ratc hfor d sa id th e
si t y f r iends all have pr ovi ded me deve lop m ent of ca mpus acad emi c
pl ans by th e indi v idual ca mpus es,
which must be co mpl et ed durin g
261 - 2806
t he next yea r, w ill be cr uc ial t o
t he Uni ve r s ity' s edu ca ti onal fu tur e, Eac h ca mpus will i,nd icate
t he ex t ent th e ca m pus pr oposes
to be act i ve in each aca demi c
ST , L OUIS , Mo .. 63121
dis c ip l ine.- th e t i m e span f or acco mpl is hing acade mi c dev e lop m ent or enr ic hment and th e im portan ce of eac h pr og ram by pri or ity li st i ng,
Guidel ines f or th e indi vi dual
campu s p lans pr ov ide f or fl exi bi l it y , w ith many pr ogra m opti ons
being availabl e acco rding t o what
the campuses r equire and bel ieve
are important to the ir educational
, efforts .
In hi s m essa ge t o th e f ac ulty
whi ch acco mpani ed th e docu m ent
di stributed t o th em, he said :
"The su cce ss or f ailure of the
plan depEelids large ly upon the enthusiasm and det erm ination of
thos e at +he University wh o must
car r y out its intent , The impl ementat io n of th e plan spec ifi cally
and deliberately is dependent upon fa culty involvement at every
lev el. Certainly , the administra t ion is r eady t o cooperate in any
manner that it can .
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OFFICE OF THE UMSL CURRENT

TO ALL JOURNA.LIS~1 HAJORS
AND ALL OTHER InTERESTED r·1..'S r·1J3ERS
OF THE UMSL::0I".11UlHTY ~

With a chang~ in Current leadership beginni~s January, 1973,
the staff is looking forward to
n~w ideas, n~w policies and new
staff member:;.

,...

-

Personnel ar3 needed in all departments in~luding news, features,
fine arts, sports, photography,
art and busi~ess.
Promotion comes
quickly to d2dicat~d workers.
If you would like to join the
staff, pleas 3 leave your narn~ and
phone number and an indication of
your major area of interest in the
Current office, 256 University
Center, before the winter break.
Best wishes for a fulfilling
new year.
Sincerely,

,

.

-

Regina Ahrens
Editor elect
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Recycle directories

and Haz e lwood r ecyc l i ng ce nte r s,
and th e C re ve Coeur and T own &
Country c ity hal ls .
In a f ew weeks , you w i ll have an
" If necess a ry , we w i II be happy '
opportun ity t o do a favor f or a
tree by r ec yc l ing your old ph one to d ispat ch t r ucks t o p ick up dir ecto r ies f ro m campu s org a,li za bo oks ,
The Salvat ion Army plans to col - ti ons co ll ecti ng 100 or m ore
lect outdated t eleph one'directori es books, " Captain St i lwe ll added.
when the new edit ion of the SI.
L oui s White Pages i s distributed
in early Dece mber .
Acc ording t o som e eco logi sts,
every t on of r ec yc led pap er spares
17 tr ees , Ther e are an es t imated
During th e ' month of Dece mber
1,700 t ons of 1971 White Pages SNEA i s having a c loth ing dr ive
directories currently i n the hands f or th e Laure l Hav en School f or
of the SI. L ou isresidentsandbus i- Except ional Children an d a cooki e
ness peopl e.
campa ign f or Cl i nton Bran c h
Salvation Army directory bins School . Any one that has any c loth will be pla ce d at all SI. Louisarea ing in any s iz es pl ease br ing them
K roger Stor es fo r thre e weeks be- to 401 Clark Hal l between th e
ginning on December 7 , Add iti onal hours of 9 - 6 M onday-Friday . A
bins will be loc ated at th e Bisse ll one- pound coffee c an f i li ed with
Hi lis Shopping Center , the Clayton , cooki es f or the inner -c ity chi l Crestwood , F erguson, Kirkwood,
dren at Clint on Branch would
Ballwin, Olivette , University City brighteo the ir Christmas . Anyone
who c ould bak e co ok ies f or this ,
wh ether you'r e a m emb er or not,
would be greatly appreci ated
Pl ease bring th e cooki es to Dr,
Mill e r's off ice, 311 Tower .
The next general meet i nq of
SNEA will be the f i rst Friday
in February at 11 :30.

Clothes and cookies
for city children

NErD A GIFT
IDEA ...?

Who's Who

SPORT ING GOODS

P-ECORDS

DROP
IN
AND
SEE
OUR
WIDE
SELECTION
OF
GIFT
ITEMS
FOR
CHRISTMAS

.~
~~

~

CANDLES

,

CHESS SETS
WATCHES
J EWELRY
WALLET S
CALCULATORS
TYPEWRITE RS

University Bookstore
WE WILL GIFT WRAP YOUR
PURCHASE FP£E OF CHARGE

~~~~

Th i rty - fi ve UMSL students have
been selected for list ing in the
1972-73 edition of "Who' s Who
Among Students in Amer ican Universities and Colleges . "
The students were chosen on
the basis of scholarship, campus
activities , and leadership ability .
Those included in th is year's
edition are :
COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
John L. Africano, Ga i I C. Appelbaum, Dav id A , Armbruster
Gregory L . Burns , Susan M . Duchek, Leslie A . Gerding, ~ouise
E . Lee, Virginia L . Martin, Patricia J . Mauller , Anne L , Schaffner, Mary E . Wechsl er, Susan A .
Whitworth .
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Linda R. Besper , Mary E . Betzler, Laure l A , Chollet, Cathy L .
Coleman, Martha A . Hutchcraft,
Joyce L. McKay ,
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION
Micha el J . Curran', Charles M,
Fishel , John R. Geiger , Michael
D . Gibbson, Ruth L , Gi Ibe'd, Pa tri ci a A . Landuyt, George Lozano,
Curti s E . Meinhardt, R ichard H,
Nielson, James M . Schafers, Marvin R. Smil ey Jr. , Bret1A. Thompson , Che ryl L , Waldman .
GRADUATE
.
Cheryl L . Breig, Jacinta M.
Franc isco , Margaret M , Notorangelo ,
EVENING
Ell en L. Morrison.

~---------------------

J) C'cembpr 14, 19"72

Dat ing from- 1912- 1957, th e co l lection inc ludes ph ot ograph s , r ecords , publ ic ation s and co rrespond ence' of th e I oc a I offi c ia I s of th e
Soci ali st Party, wh ic h wa s esp ecially active in Mi ssouri during th e
193o.'s and 194o.' s . Now defunct,
th e Missour i and St. Louis parti es '
I/'l Prt' onc e closely aligned with
labor and union reforms .
I n addition, Dav id T . Burbank,
edi t or of t he 1935 Daily St r ike
Bu lleti ng, " Th e Gas house Worker," has give n h is co mpl ete co l lect ion of bull etin s to the UMSL
Archi ves. The gas worke r s of
St. L oui s were the f i rst t o organ i ze a publ ic utiliti es strike in
the countr y , and pub I i shed th e
paper t o keep un i on m ember s in form ed on the prog ress of negotiati ons .
"The Soci al i st Party papers are
signifi ca nt h istor ically bec au se the
Miss our i chapter of the Am en can
Soci al ist Party was one of t he
best -organi zed statewi de organ izati ons," said M rs. Irene Cortinov is, ass istant director of th e

l
l

"Surprisingly enough,
th er e
wer e very strong pock ets of soc ialism in rural M issouri, ·to o, "
she said. " Whil e oth er r epositor ies in th e co untry have national
pap er s of th e Soc ia l ist Party , thi s
i s th e onl y coll ecti on of the Mi ssouri paper s, as far as I kn ow,"
she added.
Th e coll ect i on inc ludes photographs of th e 1917 Nati onal Em ergenc y Conv enti on whi ch was he ld
if) St. Loui s and c haired by St.
Loui san Kate Ri chards O'Hare.
M rs . M aur ice (D oris) Wheel er
also donated t he Paul P reisle rp apers to UMSL ea rl ier thi s year .
She said th e Soci ali st Party papers' co ul d be co ns i dered a co m panion co ll ection t o th e Preis ler
pap er s.
A t eam of UMSL gra duat e hist ory stud ents i s cur r ently co nduct ing tap e- r ecorded inter v iews
with St. L ouisans famil i ar w ith
t he soc ial i st movem ent i n order
t o supp lem ent the paper s f or the
A rc hives' Ora l HistoryC ol lect ion.
V isi t ors are welcom e at the
A rc hives f ro m 9 a. m . t o 5 p.m .
M ond ay thr ou gh F r iday , with th e
excepti on of Tu esday , whi ch ha s
12 noon t o 9 p.m . hours : Archives
is locat ed on t he second !J oo r of
t he Th om as Jeffers on L ibr ary at

A
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Last call UMSL ski trip

The UM SL ski trip i s rapidly
coming t o its plann ed date. The
pri ce of th e trip wi II be $145 .00.
whi ch inc ludes tran sportati on, ski
equipment , lodging, on e night in
Denver en route t o Ja cks on Hole,
fiv e nights in Ja cks on Ho le, ski l ift tickets, two one- half - day ski
lessons, and a 'com p let e breakf ast. M any opt ions ha ve been in l ist ings, which In the m agaz ine
cluded such as ski mobili ng, a
St. L ouis does ex i st . At lead,
ar e desc rib ed in br ief par agra ph s,
tha t i s what LIVINGS II , a new
midn i ght c r oss cou ntry ski t r ip ,
ar e given here, al ong the th e headpubli cat ion
wh ic h r ecent l y ap and a tour of Ye llowst one Nat i onal
ings they app ea r under .
Pa rk ,
peare'd i n our bookstore, is saying
Places to Go- - to Buy : U sonia;
The buses leave UMSL on Jan Many of us c an at one tim e or
La c lede' s Lan di ng Fl ea M" rket ;
uary .7 and w i I I r eturn the 14th,
oth er be found comp la ining ab out
Amighetti 's Bake ry to Eat : PasFive days of p l ann ed skii ng and
St . Lou is , as we argue som e vari at ori 's West; Demmas ' Sh i sh - kea f ine atmosph er e wi II make the
t ion of the "ther e' s nothing t o do
bob ; Th e Pel ican to have Fun :
trip a m emorabl e experience , Eveher e" l i ne. LIVINGS II, wh ic h is
So u~ ard Market ; Lone El k Park;
ning party act iv iti es i nc lude a
probably t he most compl et e guide
cheese f ondue and w ine pa rty.
avai labl e anywher e t o what ishap - . Brus se ls, I l li no i s to spend an ev ening : Weppri cht's Wi ne Garden
Peservati ons w i ll be ta ke n on a
peni ng in St. L oui s , r e legates t hat
fi r st com e f i rst served bas i s due
notion t o myth-dom .
B ut s ince LIVINGS II is a co l F or, pr act ica ll y everyone that
lect ive effort, it can use, in fa ct . t o th e l imited seat ing arrangem ent on the buses , It is recom picks up and r ead s LIVINGS II
mu st r ely on , commun i ty involvem ended that a $25, 0.0. deposit be
w i l l be f or ce d t o ta ke a fresh look
m ent and the sharing of expenat St. L ouis; it offer s a new exences . If you buy a copy of th e turned in to the Student A ct iviper ienc inq of our town.
.
magazine-- wh ic h at $1.0.0. woul d t ies Offi ce, Un i vers ity Center, as
Wh i le
the
fi r st
edition of
be cheap at twi ce the pn ce-- se e soon as possibl e, A late r eserva L IVINGS II is by no m eans com what pla ces you f ee l may have been t i on has ' Iess chan ce of be ing ac pl et e, it is unlike ly that m any St.
left out and letth em k now, sowhen cepted and onc e th e bu ses are
L oui sian s ar e fami I iar w ith the c ity
it com~s out aga in i n spr i ng , i t' l l fi I led, re servati ons wi II be plac th at unfol ds there in. Som e of th e
ed on a waiting l ist .
m or e co m let e.

Livings II highlights city

: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••-•••••••••••••••••.••••••• :
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DECEMBER 15
:
1890 Sitting Bull assasinated:
&

.

: FRIDAY DECEMBER 22
:
:
Last Day to Register for Ski Trip i'·LIBRARY··HOURS··DTHi'iNG FI
:
to Jackson Hole -- Noon
: CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS & SEMES
s. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : TER BREAK
: SATURDAY DECEMBER 23
: Tue Dec 12 - Fri Dec 15

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ': 8: OOPM Basketball UMSL vs

·7 : 30

AS
: , Jan 4 - East Montana
: Jan 13
U of Wis at Mil-

:1

: WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 20
: Jan 19
III Chi Circle
.............................................................. : Jan 22 . U of Wisc at
: THURSDAY DECEMBER 21
:••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Green Bav

Ronald Arnatt Chor

Powell Hall, t 1ckets-Powell

"---------------

..
Cornell·

At Half-Time Santa Claus will
Play Ping Pong

7: 30-2: aOAM

Sat Dec 16 8 :00-5 : OOPM
Sun Dec 17 2: 00-1.0: OOPM

9: 30PM Film "Faces" Wohl Cer.1car: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••• Mon Dec 18 -

Wash U - 75¢
8:00PM ABC Dance
8:00PM BBC Promenade Concert
Rossini, Grieg, Falla, Arnold
8:15PM Film "Destry Rides Again
Brown Hall Aud -

$1

11:30PM Film :The Big Bounce: 75¢
Wohl Center Wash U

SUNDAY DECEMBER 24
1:00PM KWMU "Hansel & Gretel" By
Humperdinck foLlowed by Nutcracker Suite
8:30PM Oegan Recital on KDNA Radio

12: OOPM-7: OOPM UMSL Chess Club

Dec 22

7:30AM-2:00AM
Sat Dec 23 - ·Tue Dec 26
CLOSED
Tue Jan 2 - Tue Jan 9*
8:00AM-5:00PM

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• .; •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••• -:Wed Dec 27 - Fri Dec 29*

: MONDAY DECEMBER 25
: Christmas falls ori the 25th this

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : year, "Merry

SATURDAY DECEMBER 16
1773 Boston Tea Party

~ Fri

Chri~tmas"=Po1i

Sci

: Secretaries, "Happy Weather=Linn
: at KDNA

: 8:00AM---5:00PM
:Closed every weekwend until

:Jan 17, 1973 an'd New Years

:Wed Jim 10 - Thu Jan 11
: 8:00AM-9:00PM

: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• : Fri Jan 12

8: ooAM

-
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Giordani, Strauss , Lazaroff
Elgar; LA Chamber Orch/Zearott
:00-5:00PM
Biology
.
1 er Ha
1'1 " Seminar 316
Stat
7: OOPM Forum on Community Concern
225 Penny
7: 30PM Judo Club Women's Class
8:30PM UMSL Singers with St Louis
Syrnp, also,

on UMSL 's adm issions policy
which was held on Dece mber 3, 4,
5 wer e as follows : A greem ent
with t he sta t em ent and abol ition of
I th e po l icy 57%; D isagreeme nt w ith
the statement, but abol ition of t he
I poli cy - 19%; A gree m ent with the
I present admissions poli cy 24%.
I A tota I of 1,0 12 students voted.

TUESDAY ' DECEMBER 19
8:00PM KWMU Quadropponic ~roadcast of Handel's "Messiah"

born

Festival USA #6 Ojai Festival

P age 3

~T ~ ~~~~ Of~~~Te~~~'

A rchives inherit
Socialist papers
T he paper s of the Soc iali st Par ty chapters in St. Louis and Mi ssouri have bee n donated t o th e
Un iversity of Missouri -St. Loui s
A rch ives and Manusc ripts Co ll ection by Mr . and Mrs. Mau r ice
Wheele r of St. L ou is.

UMSL Curr ent

7: 30 & 9: 30PM Film "Faces"
~ TUESDAY DECEMBER 26. .
~ Sat Jan 13 & Sun Jan
••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : Nothing happens unt11 Jan 4th
•
: CLOSED
SUNDAY DECEMBER 17
I····················································· •••••••• : M
J n 15 & Tue Jan 16
: THURSDAY JANUARY 4
:.on a
1:00 & 5:00 PM Sunday Opera
: 8'OOPM Basketball UMSL vs E Montan~ 8:00AM - 9:00PM
Verdi: Aida, Host : Dr . Larry Post i.'
.................·................................ :Wed
Jan 17
2: 30PM Film "Des try Rides Again n
• •••••••••••••
:I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ •
•••••••.••••••••••••••••.••••••.••..••..•••••••••••••••••••••.•••• : TUESDAY JANUARY 9
.
18
:
New Project UNITED Students
:
JC Penney
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Banlf
Traveling During the Holidays?

i

See us for y ou r r~'r :~ v c .u~rs Che~'J.es !
\')e ' ll also be hCin!)y to handle a
C:-iecKing or :::>a vin ;;s a c count for you.

photo by Vince Schumacher

\Veb of mystery surrounds
duck death,

.

.-

A duck froze to death on Bugg
Lake last weekend.
. This was an unusual event be · cause the B iology Department has
been taking precautions against
· the pond freezing over during the
winter and trapping the ducks .
They installed an aeration system which pumps warm air,
, through a plastic pipe, from be · neath the grandstand to the pond.
, The a;r churns the water, bring ing the warm water from the bot tom to the fop, and m e lting the
ice that forms on the pond . The
, pump is set to a thermostat that
reacts at 34 degrees F and works
'0' ertime in below freezing weath er·..
~omeone,
over the weekend,
pulled out the plug to the pump .
A duck can naturally paddle the
water with his feet and perform
. the same churning function as
the water pump, so that a small
area of the lake around him won't
freeze . These ducks seem to be
too domesticated to provide this
for themselves .

The basic reason for the p~mp
is to maintain a water refuge for
the ducks from thei I' enemies .stray dogs . In the winter they
. have no place to go for protec'; tion . This unfrozen area is often
the ducks' on ly source of drinking
, water and warmth . They ca n stay
ir. the water and dive under to

the warmer depths.
There is some conj ecturing as
to how this duck got stuck on the
pond, while his buddies made it
safel y to shore Since ducks have
no blood circu lation in their feet,
the duck could have been taking
a nap and awcke to find himself
embedded in the gradully free zing
pond. He then probably di ed of
thi rst and over - expose to the
elements .
The one duck who froze with
the pond was termed, by peopl e
who cared for the ducks, as "a
friendly duck, but a social outcast . Wherever the ducks were,
he wasn't. This ugly duckling just
wasn't tough enough. "
In unplugging the pump, the ac tion was deliberate, yet the consequences of the act on the ani mals were probably unknown .
The Biology Department did reveal a history of vandal ism ' in
connection with the aeration system . The first pipe line installed
three years ago, from the pump
to the pond, was copper tUbing
laid on top of the ground. It was
completely bent and ripped from
the pump . The second and thi I'd
copper tubings that were i nstal led met the same fate . The plastic tubing, presen;ly used, has
been buried under the ground .
This small area of water prevents the pond' from completely
freezing over. A member of the

per Kerrent ist der rag of die schtudents
die grosser urban educational system,
he University of Missouri -- St. Louis.
his propoganda is manifested every week
t funds partially provided
by
der
central ministry of student acfees and by the grace of die Naional Educational Advertising Agency.
e will be verry happy to provide everymit subscription and advertising
ees.
Der Kerrent ist administered from
University Center, phone (314) 453:174. Censor-in-Chief: Pam Schnebelen
Vice-Censor: Ellen Cohen
Dept. of Cultural Propoganda:
Anne Schaffner
Dept. of Athletic Propoganda:
.
Bill Townsend
Minister of Economix:
Jerry Morrmv
Dept. of Economix Propo':!and"i:
Mike Timmerman
Minister of Porno pixs:
Vince Schumacher

Bi ology . D_e~rtment staff thought
that the pump was perhaps halted by persons interested in skat ing on the pond -either by UMSL
students or chi Idren from th e
ne ighborhood .
The du<;ks, during the w inter,
are fed by people working with
the Bi ology Department and by
students. The ducks were here
when the campus was a golf course,
and many wi Id ducks, such as the
mallards, have since ceased to
migrate ' with life so easy here.
The flock is a motley combination of white Pekings, mild mal lards, geese and their fledglings .
The Biology Department has no
formal
responsibility for the
ducks, but they have .assumed the
job of ca ring for the, animals in
and around the pond, and of safeguarding the ecologically healthy
state. of the pond i!self.

Jeff McCall

.!

I

January or June Graduates
'11,000 to '14,000

\

, starting income bassed on ability and
~ajor comln special, ized market. Excellent employee benefits and many opportunities for advan
\ cement. (We are selective, but qualified persons can hav~ a rewarding
, carreer.)

i\ ' pany
experience"positi?n with
operatlng natlonally
i

!
\

!
•

Send resume to P.O. Box 527
Florissant, Mo. 63033

B;'ruce Weston

Ed Hart

·N o. 1 In College Sales
The Insurance Plan for College Mel & Women

FIDELITY UNION LIFE
3532 Laclede
Grand Towers West
371-4444 St. Louis

LIFE HEALTH DISABILIty INS.
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Letters.
Dear- Pam:
I could not agr-ee mor-ewithyouradicle about Evening College as
r-egar-ds fees . Your- logic appear-s
sound and r-efor-m is indicated.
Regar-d ing the attitude of teach er-s towar-d Evening College stu dents' abi I ities I suggest that you
r-ely too heavi lyon hear-say and
have no documentation for- yourstatements. The latter- hour-s of
my own under--gr-aduate wor-k wer-e
taken thr-ough Univer-si ty College,
Washington Univer-sity's even ing
division . I hadhear-dthesameopinions which you expr-essed about
Evening College UMSL fr-om day
students at Wash·ington U. My exper-ience pr-oved the contr-ar-y. I
found the evening classes as difficult as daytime classes but with
less student padic ipation. The r-ea I
test came when I enter-ed gr-aduate
school. I found myself at no disadvantage competing with othergr-aduate students' because of infer-ior- under-gr-aduate pr-epar-ation.
Thr-ough the Master-' s pr-ogr-am at
Washington I have never- r-egr-etted
taking much of my under-gr-aduate

wor-k In evening and summerschool.
One lack I do feel as a teacherin Evening College is the lack of
student or-ientat ion for-the pecul iar- .
conditions of evening study. A
factor- of schooling which is littl e
r-ecognized is that schooling is a
leisur-e activity in that it must occur in time not needed for- earning
a living, sleeping, etc. A day
student usually has en09gh time
to go to school as well as play.
Evening Coll ege students who usually work full time must make
this schooling their- play because
they won't have time for- both. I
suspect that the gr-eatest cause
for failure in Evening College is
inabi I ity to understand this and to
or-ganize one's time accor-dingly.

Student
Welfare
.,
commIttee
formed

. Please do~'t put down Evening Dear- tditor,
College students or- those who
Students occasionally may enteach them. We provide the highe'r- education for- a lar-ge segment counter- academic pr.oblems that
of this community. We like our seem insur-mountable . What is
wor-k and we're pr-oud of it . Teach- needed when this happens is the
ers who feel differ-ently don't last . oppodunity to discuss ser-iously
the concern or- problem with somelong her-e .
one who can help . For- the students
in the School of Education this
Lynnewood M adin
Assistant Pr-ofessor- of Histor-y oppodunity now exists through the
for-mati on of a committee to hear
Evening College-UMSL

IF THE COST OF YOUR LAST CAR INSURANCE
PREMIUM MADE YOU REACT
WITH UNPRINTABLE FRANKNESS,
THEN WE SPEAK THE SAME LANGUAGE!
c.
Call me at 647-6520 for low rates.
G. STEVEN DEMASTER

(UMSL Alumnus)

Auto

UMSL Current

SR-22 Filings

· youbu~

'em full

Glf)

Low Monthly Payments

the concern.
The Faculty and Student We lfar-e
Committee of the School of Education is a pan el composed of five
faculty member-s and four- student
members . The student memb , ,'s
ar-e chosen by student election.
The pur-pose of the Committee is
to r-eview, hear-, and seek solu tions to problems of an academic
nature encountered by students
or faculty members within the
School of Education .
Any Education student or faculty member who feels the need to
discuss and solve academic problems has the right and responsi bility to meet with the Committee .
The process is simple : if, after
discussion with the instructor of
the course and/ or the chairman of
the d~padment, the problem sti II
exists, it should be put in writing, addressed to the Faculty and
Student Welfare Committee, and
given to any secretary in the
School of Education . Name and
phone number should be included.
A sub - committee will review the
seriousness of the problem and,
if warranted, the individual wi II
be contacted so that he may appear
before the Committee at a mutually
convenient time.
Dr . D . D . Miller
Dr. Paul Travers
Faculty and Student Welfare Com mittee School of Education

Dear Editor:
·1 have just completed an extensive survey of the UMSL Faculty's
opinion on the recently published
list of UMSL 's twenty outstanding
teachers. I am pl eased to repod
to the readers of the Current some
preliminary results of the survey .
, The r esu lts are only preliminary,
of course, since they have not yet
been subjected to rigorous statistical analysis. The findings are
summarized he re o The overwhelming majority (100%) found
the use of such tests dubious in
light of a recent study in Science
177, 1164 (29 Sept. 1972) . The
overwhelming majority (100%)
found it preposterous to list the
twenty outstanding UMSL teachers when less than 25% were even
tested. The overwhelming majority - (100%) found it statistically
idiotic to draw a meaningful conclusion based on only two or three
responses from a class . The overwhelming majority (100%) felt the
students in charge meant well but
were perhaps irresponsible inconsidering the impact of such studies on the statistically untrained
mind (such as that of some students and administrators).
Finally, I should point out that
my r-esults are based on one anony mous respondent.
Sincerely yours,
Gerald Nodh
Associate Professor of Physics

Christmas disasters
And it' s hard to write a Hthank
I'm fal:ing this Christmas with a
you" not for a sweater that has
lot of app:-ehension, quite frankly
dandruff.
many 'have been disasters . One of
Christmas is no joy to me . :
my problerps is r-eceivtng unwantgo to a lot of trouble to decored gifts. It's not like unwrapping
ate my house--tree, music, holly
a pair of ugly knee socks--well.
and the stockings have runs . Pranlook, how do you say "thank you"
for one book end? See what I · cer- and Dancer? They left a small
gift on my doorstep . Do you know
mean? Take last year, to my surit took me two shovels to carry
prise I got a beautiful e,l ectric
that stuff off?
watch, now tell me what I do
But wh'at really gets me ' is the
with a ten foot extension con1?
pr-esents that make you wonder
about your own friends--feel fear .
You know these cute little terrariums? Mine had po ison ivy.
The one way ticket to Boise, 1c!'Jho r-eally didn't bother me, lJut
the dad board with my picture
was too much .
You can't trust anybody. I'm
not lying!
My innocent grandmother, a I ittle old lady, gave
me a knitting kit. I fell for it
unti I I found the two sleeves meeting around the back . I'm still par-anoid about chocker necklaces.
It's taken me a full year- to get
over- last Christmas, but I think
I'll make it. Sometimes it's difficult to overcome. Look, I don't
FA LA LA LA LA for- just any body and red suits with fur kim
sti II gives me hives .
I hear fr-om my sources that
I'm getting a beautiful fab fur
this year- and I can't wait-but on
second throught it probably has
fleas . Let's face it, my yuletide
it at an ebb.

we'll buy

'emempfy

Sell us our cans. We'll give you lOt a pound (about 1/2 cent a can)
for all Stag alum inum cans or anyone else's that you bring
to Stag recycling cent ers. Now, a brief pause 'for a commercial :
" when you want t o chase a beer with a beer, start wi t h Stag. "

STAG RECYCLING CENTER ST . JOHNS DISTRIBUTING CO.
11745 Lackland Road (Phone 432-4411)
Open : Mon .- Fri. 10 a.m. - Noon
ST . LOUIS STAG SALES, INC .
Sat . 9 a.m . - Noon
1350 S. K ingshighway (Phone 534- 7030)
e 1972 CAR LI NG BR[W ING COMPANY. Blll[Vllll:.. ILL .
Open : Friday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

ANTIQUE FURS $9 up
l u x ury Antique mink trade-ins. ,
classified second hand used .•.
fu n to wear! A lso see our f u rs
t o c ut u p a nd use for trim-$5 up.
Or choose f rom a nice selecti.:"!
of f ur hats. v-. p il lows. and
.Ioves . . .and other fu n furs tool

bonnet:.:, ~T
...

~

425 N. 7tII

t llflt"/ 'k1 f t "/11l1/),
Fy. ,.,..;t..c,. labekd
«>:mtry ", . " . . .

231·1631

Mov;
01 im_d fu..
to
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English major prints book

'Music Note

Singers and Chorus
to join Symphony '
Mezzo-soprano Gwendolyn Killebrew will be soloist in Brahms'
Alto Rhapsody and Prokofiev's" alexander Nevsky" at Saint Louis
Symphony Orchestra concerts on
Thursday evening, December 14
at 8:30 p.m., Saturday evening,
December 16, at 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday afternoon, December 17,
at 3:00 p.m. in Powell Symphony
Hall . Musi c Director and Con ductor Walter Susskind will open
the program with Handel's Con certo Grosso in F major, Opus 6,

ONE AND THE OTHER
by Paul Agosti
One was very bored with being
one, and decided he's like to try
being two for a while. After becoming two, -however, one realized that it was a mistake, that it
wasn't very pleasant, and wanted
to go back to being one.
Wait, the other sa id. You can't
go off and leave me alone likethis.
You have obligations, responsibilities to me . Besides, I'm afraid
of qeing by myself again .
Upon hearing this, One, being
a peace - loving creature, relented.
One thus continued to be two in
order to avoid trouble .

No.9, a new addition to the Or chestra's repertory.
Performing in the Brahms and
Prokofiev will be the Ronald Ar natt C·horal e and the University
Chorus and Missoul-i Singers of
the University of Missouri-St.
Louis, under the direction of Ronald Arnatt. Both th e Chorale and
the University Chorus and Missouri Singers participated in the
Orchestra's
performances
of
Vaughan Williams' Sea Symphony
last season in St. Louis and Washington's Kennedy Center .

Last Wednesday students of the
The playing tradition used for
The rhythm tor sitar compoSIPhy sics of Music class had the
this instrument has evolved over
tions is based on an intricate unit
opportunity to listen to music of
a thousand years of Indianmusici;ll
of sixteen beats. Wh en asitarper- '
the sitar during a performance
and religious practice . Themonotformance is given, a ·drum and
and discussion session by the sitony of the drone is supposed to
another sitar play on specified
arrya Gaurang Yodh . Seated cross help the player and audience combeats of the sixteen per unit. The
le.gged on a small Persian rug,
mune better with the melody than
basis for a sitar composition is
without shoes or any written muchanging harmonies .
a chosen raga, or melody typ e,
sic, Mr . Yodh created the atmosA sitar student may have three
suggesting both an emotional and
phere of an Indian sitar concert
lessons a week, and he learns by
ethical mood and a particular patwith the aid of a little incense and
rote and imitation rather than by
tern of notes. There are ten basic
his own evoc~tive playing style .
reading a written page of music .
ragas, and different ones are apBefore performing, Mr . Yodh
There are about twelve different
propriate for different seasons or
explained the construction and
patterns for strokes used in pertimes of the day . The composition
distinctive characteristics of the
forming, made up of combinations
itself consists of improvisation
sitar. The instrument is composof .the inward "da" and outward upon the given raga.
ed of a hollowed-out wooden neck
"ra" pluck . If a teach er wants to
First the sitariya will deve lop
(3 feet long) with wire frets, joinexplain th e method of playing a the tonality in a rather slow opened to a round body made of a passage, he sings the melody with
ing section that lacks a strong
gourd. Although there arenosound
the two syllables "da" and "ra.".
rhythm. Gradually the notes of
holes, the air inside the gourd
The strumming hand has to keep ·the raga (which begin in the lower
Vibrates. The two bridges sup- th e rhythm of the drone strings as part of the "scale") move higher,
porting two layers of strings rest
well as pluck th e m elody string until the tonic is given, and th en
on the fac e of the body, which in
and pull it sideways according to the melody and improvisation break
the case of this sitar was decorath e ornamentation. Mr . Yodhdemloose. Besides using a variety of
ted with inlaid ivory. Only the top
onstrated the correct way to strum,
rhythm and stroke patterns, th e
layer of strings is play ed; th e
which involves mostly wrist mopitches are ornamented and dylower set is sympathetic (like the
tion. The left hand can also pluck nami c contrasts occur.
viola
d'amore) . The seventeen
the melody ptiches, and someMr. Yadh played two contrasstrings are all metal (copper,
times .Mr. Yodh reached under to ting compositions.
brass and ' steel), wound on pegs
str'u m the tonic from th e second
The first, Raga Todi, was based
placed along one side of the neck
set of strings with his little fin- on a raga that can be used for
(12) and in the head (5) . Only the
ger . Depending on whaUeacher a early morning compositions. As
top strrng (the highest pitched
sitar student has ; he will follow th e tempo of the strumming In strrng) IS used for the melody; . one of about three basic playing creased, the melody became more
the other strrngs are strummed to
:styles .
.
complicated with syncopations and
provide the "bagpipe" drone ef- ~ _ _ _.-....,;.
"
.rep.:~rtlo~'__~!:ld t~en the tension
f ect on the' tonic and dominant ~~
.
~---- ......~~. ..."A»'~~.
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·nor). Mr. Yodh translated the titi e Raga Bhalvai 'as "beautiful
red color" and added that Bhai vivi is associated with Lord Shiva
of the Hindu religion , Th e Raga
Bhaivivi is a favorit e, taught extenslvely in India , and usually
night ' sitar concerts close with it.

'

. . . . ... .

Bring this ad with you ' ~
when you buy your VW
.~

UNDERCOATING

ed in a slow, calmed state .
As he retuned bis sitar for the
second composition, Mr . Yodh explained that a different · chosen
raga requires a chanqedtonic. The
raga for the second piece is the
combination of tones known to us
as the Dorian mode (naturai mi -

~.
~
~

~
iii

NORTHGATE - ~
. VOLKSW AGEN : ~
Lewis & Clark N. of 1-270 ~

~s.

~~

II
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many things about sex and Isolation that are shared by other
college-aged people, but openly
admitted by very f ew. Besides
choosing subjects that are of nat ural interest to us, Eri c writes
in an informal monologue style
that invites sympathy with his attitud es. All girls should take advantage of this chanc e to get in side th e mal e mind and find out
along what lines it thinks. Another
intriguing feature of the book is the
originality of Eri c 's humorous
comparisions and observations. He
makes the impossible seem perf ect ly natural, and this tongue - incheek writing permits him to imply some pretty serrous crrtlclsms
of women and people in general : I
think his targets are worthwhi Ie:
hopefully this kind of satire will
strike home to some of our hang -

~~7e1=ed7;thafthe-pie;:;;~------------"-----

A passage from India

pitches.
. '
. . Once a sitar is tuned to a par" ~
tlcular tonic pitch , it must stay in
t~at "key", although differer:'tly '~
sized Instruments may have di·fferent home tonics. Mr . Yodh's.
had been calculated at 150 cycles;' ~
sec. frequency :
~
. The sitar IS plucked with a ~
Single. wire bent into a pick which l;
. IS worn on the index finger of the ~
rrght hand . To finger the notes of ~;
the melody, the sitariya not only
moves along the frets vertically
-(In half and whole . steps), but also stretches the melody strjng lIIII
sl dways to produce quarter tones
and slides which are not a feature ~
of Western music, except perhaps IIj;
the Blues. Mr. Yodh explained that •
the sitar developed to its modern ~
form about 300 years ago .
~

Once a Pawn of Time by Eric
Abram s; B oogiE' Press, St. LOUIS.
1972, $1.00.
A miraci e has happened on our
campus I
Somehow, some way,
UMSL has produced a poet/writer
who has produced a genuine work
of literature. I know th e shock is
almost too much to bea r, but th e
fact is that as part of his work
In a SpeciaJ Readings class with
poetry teacher Howard Schwartz,
senior English major EricAbrams
printed at his own expense a collection of his stories, fables and
other writings. This 39-page first
edition is well worth the $1.00 cost.
UMSL students should be grabbi ng
up the limited copies available in
the English Department Offi ce as
collector's items.
All of the pieces in the book are
fun fo read . Eric says in print

ltUSTOM
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Male Pants with style, fit. shaping and the
look of now ... cuffs, baggies,. pleats. No one
$9 to $15
does it like Male .
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Mike Brassil '
lii~" 10201 PACE
4 Mil". fe.t of Hwav /.244
".
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UMSL C Iass of '71.
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• CRESTWOOD
PLAZA

• NORTHWEST
PLAZA

• DOWNTOWN
ST. LOUIS

• DOWNTOWN
BElLEVILLE

• RIVER ROADS SHOPPING CENTER
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by M ark M anel l i
serpantine j ewels sparkle and
cleanse the waters of th e Torr
lovely river lonely man
re aches for the shi ning gems and
hopes they w i II save him from
hi s defeat
his Journey has bee n hard and
hi s r oad long and full of yea r s
year s of not kn owing why or'
wh er ef or e
to co me to this r i ve r he has
lost him se lf in th e wood
he would sav e hims elf from th ose
who would sav e him from him se lf
those who se ek t o save hi m f or th e i r
own destiny their own gems
he runs and they follow 'scr!?aming
it is for his own good
his own good li es inhimnotinthem
he is ther e and is reaching for the
j ewe ls that are his salvation
he touches one the red one
he stops and real izes thatthe gems
are but a door to himself

~OCnSYO~E
Free gift wrappinl( available

UrJiVEnS!.V

he stands and gaxes into the river
long and lonely and lovely
he thinks the tougnts of a thousand
years
and then layshisbodyintothe river
and finds peace among the jewels
as on e of them cleansing the water
he waits and hopes for others to
com e
and save themselves

r--------------------------------------------------------------------.....,
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Wf-.e n you r hoir grows roo lo ng ,
get your boyfriend to tr im it . !lribe
him with a botrle of Cost a Do Sol
Rose. It's the slighti'f swee t wi ne
wi th the tingli ng toste from the
5"" Com ' 01 PO""90 1 U",o,k
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&Sip.
rh e bott le and te ll him ih ot for
every three sn ips of yo ur hair,
he' ll receive one deli ciou s sip of
Cost a Do Sol in his mo uth.
The fu ll qua rt iug shoul d be
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COsta Do Sol
Import"" I,om Ihe Sun CooS! 01 Portu,,' by

lhe A"ens 0' " S Walk.. Inc . Boston. "ass

Rose'

Vrntdge Rose From Portugdl

MONDAY
6-9 am

10'- 11 am
1-2 pm
2-3:30 pm
4 -6 pm
7 - 7:15 pm
6- 7:30 pm
8-9 pm
10-12 pm
TUESDAY
6 am - 2pm
2-5 pm
5 - 8 pm
9-12 pm
WEDNESDAY
6 am - 2 pm
2-3 pm
3-6 pm
6-7 pm
7-8 pm
8 - 9 pm
9-12 pm
THURSDAY
6 am - 8 pm
8-9 pm

" T he M ornin g Show": light c lassica l music (short
p ieces, fas t t em pos ),with 10- m i nute news each half
hour
Cl ass ical mu s ic
C la ssica l music
"C oncert of the Week " Am erica n and foreign co nce rt
r ecordings
" Aftern oon Sh ow " c la ssi ca l musi c and news
Jane Pa r k s m ovi e r ev iews
" K i ng Organ". Ronald Arnatt i s hos t and perf orm er on
th e Chri st Church Cathedral organ
"V oc al Sce ne" Georg e J ell ineck expl or es oper a through
a differ ent th em e eac h week
Class ical mus ic
sam e as Monday
"The Afternoon Show"
"Symphony Omnibus" Musi cal forecast of Symphony
conce rts by L eonard Slatkin of the St. LouisSymphony
Classi cal musi c
same as Monday
"Vocal Scene" repeat of Monday broadcast
"The Afternoon Show"
Classical music
"Solo Hour"
"F i rst Hearing" : Distinguished critics give unrehearsed
reactions to new re cordings
Classical music
Classical music
"Musi c Festival": taped live concert festivals, mostly
by European ensembl es
Classi cal mus ic

9-12 pm
FRIDAY
6-11 am
same as Monday
11 am-12 pm "F i rst Hearing" r epeat of Wednesday
12 - 7 pm
Classical music and news
7-8 pm
"Chamber Hour"
"BBC Promenade Concert" of I ive tapes from the Royal '
8-9 pm
Albert Hall, London
9-11 :30 pm
Classical musi c
SATURDAY
6-9 am
Classical music
9-10 :30 am
"Concert of the Week" repeat of Monday
10:30- 3:45 pm Classical music and news
3:45 - 4 : 15 pm "Music International": UMSL foreign language f,Slculty
members take turns presenting music of Fjranc e,
Germany, Spain and Italy and speak in the' native
language (then translate)
4 : 15 - 5 pm
"Showscore" : musical scores of Broadway, films and
performances at Lincoln Center
5-6 :30 pm
"Big Bands": Charl i e Menees, former Jazz critic for
the Post-Dispatch, and the area's first Jazz OJ, presents the finest recordings from his extens i ve collection
6:30-7 pm
"Scrapbook" : original recordings of the music and
voices that made twentieth century music styles
7-9 pm
"Jazz Freeway" : Chari ie Menees presents good jazz,
old and new
9-12 pm
"Night Train" Obie Yadgar tracks through the world of
late-night music
SUNDAY
6 am-12 noon Classical music
1-5 pm
"Sunday at the Opera" : Noted St. Louis Opera experts
Ed Murphy, Bob Orchard, Larry Post, Tom Rimer,
John Lesser and George Daughtery present the world's
finest operas with thei r own commentaries
6:30-8 pm
"Folk Tradition" : young St. Louis folk artist Bob
Abrams presents both recorded and I ive performances,
specializing in bluegrass music
8-9 pm
"Ragophile" Trebor Tichnenor, ragtime pianist of The
Goldenrod and piano roll collector, presents old recordings and piano roll ragtime music
9-12 pm
"What is This Jazz?": top recorded progressive jazz
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Gestalt Institute
of St. Louis
4500 ~'1est Pine
367-5006
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Jubilee Jewels
Girls have fun,
make money in a
year round business
Jubilee hass
HELP WANTED
openings for three
Amateur photographer girls!
We are an equal
full or part time:
set your own sched- opportunity emule; shoulu have own ployer. For interview call 427-1674
equipment; up to
Full or part time.
25 /u commission

call Mike 42)-6236
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B-Ball record squared at 2-2

Victory on Saturday
prevents
By Bill Townsend
The Rivermen basketball t ea m
averled what was becoming a disasterous week with a victory over
-Arkansas College Saturday night
94 - 78 .
On ,a hazardous night for driv ing, about 1000 die-hard R iverrT!en fans attended the contest that
saw the Rivermen even their record at 2- 2 .
UMSL was never behind in the
contest from the starl. In fact,
the roundballers rang up 10 points
before the Scots could get thei r
bearings straight enough to put in
any. Not once was Arkansas able
to score three consecutive shots
from ,the field without MU - St.
Louis countering with a basket of
their own. That is an indication
of both poor shooting on the parl
'o f Arkansas and tough defense for
UMSL.
At halftine the score was close,
however. At the end of the fi rst
twenty minutes the R ivermen were
out in front, 45-41.
Second half action was begun
by forward Mike Lewis of the St .
Louisans.
Lewis'twenty-foot
jumper and his lay-in, followed
by Rick Schmidt's basket gave
the Rivermen 'a ten point bulge,
and from then on it was smooth
sailing.

Leaoing scorers in the contest
were Derrick Garay with 20 for
UMSL, and Arkan sas backliner
Elliott Jackson led all scorers
with 26 .
Earlier in the week was a diff erent story for Chuck Smith and
his troops.
On Tuesday at Kiel Auditorium,
the powerful Billikens of St. Louis
University - led by All-Am erica
candidate Harry Roger's 22 points
- crushed the Rivermen 97-76 .
The Hi lis probably could have
made things worse for UMSL, but
coach Bob Polk mercifully pulled
his top five players with ten minutes to go in the game.
It was Gray and Lewis who were
the bright spots on the MU - St.
Louis scoring bri-gade . Littl e Der rick pumped in 25 points and Mike
added 17.
Thursday, though, the R ivermen achieved an unhappy "first."
Thursday night, the Cougars of
SIU -E dwardsvi lie halted the Riv ermen's
home-courl
winning
streak at fifteen with a 75-68
triumph.
Jim' Dudl ey's Cougars suffered
through a dismal 5-21 season last
year, so this win over UMSL was
parlicularly satisfying for them.
Guard Tony Johnson paced the
Cougar attack with 23 points whi Ie
Denny Thornburg came off the
bench to contribute 15.

CURRENT

SPORTS

bleal~

week

Again, it was Derrick Gray who
topped the Riverm en in points .
Gray , a 6'3 junior from Louis vill e, made 16 of hi s 17-point
total from the field . He how has
led the team in scoring in all
four games, averaging 2015 points
per game .
So with the win on Saturday
against' the Scots , Smith's boys
avoided a slump that was imminent
had they lost to Arkansas .
So, that was th e week that was .
The R ivermen wi II take a two week break for final exams before
they open for business once again
'against Ivy League power . Cornell University on Saturday, December 23 . The remainder of the
holiday schedul e looks like this :
On Thursday and Friday the 28th
and 29th of December, the Riv ermen travel to Omaha for two '
ga.m es with U . of Nebraska- Oma ha . In January, Thursday the 4th
wi II see Eastern Montana invade
UMSL, then the Rivermen goSouth
for a Saturday battle with Arkan sas University on the 6th, and on
Monday the 8th , they venture ,to
Southern Missi ssippi . On Satur day the 13th, the dribbler s come
home for a three-game stand .
Wis consin- M ilwaukee will bethei r
opponent that night, followed ,by
Illinois-Chicago Circle on Friday
the 19th, and rounding out the holiday games will be Wisco nsin Green Bay on Monday the 22nd .

Photo by Vince Schumacher

Baseball course
offered at
Maryville

Riverman
,
says • • •

Maryville College, on Conway
Road in St. Louis is offering a
new course next semester entitled,
"The Thinking Fan's Guide to
Baseball, " The following is a brief
outline of the events planned for
this ,unusual course.
*This course is designed for
the fan wh o wants to develop a
deeper knowledge and understanding of Am er ica's "national pastime".
*The cou rs e will trace the history of the game from Al exander
Cartwright to Bowi e Kuhn.
**Selectedtopics include the
nature of the fan, bas eball's ethic,
the concept of the hero, the reserve clause and a'n ti - trust actions.
** Th e' course wi II center on the
stars of past and present, including Cobb and Ruth, Williams and
Musial, Mantl e and Mays.
**The course will take a close
look at the colorful teams of baseball history, such as the Bronx
Bombers, the ' Gas House Gang,
the Boys of Summer and the Mi ra.cle Mets.
***There wi II be a "field trip'"
to Busch Stad ium and the Sports
Hall of Fame in May . There will
be at least two films from the
Film Division of the Major L eagues .

Reserve Dave Kincaid (24) contributes 2 pts . to
Rivermen cause aaainst Arkansas.
Photo by Vince Schumacher

UMSL's Derrick Gray and Leroy Lay battle with
Scot player for rebound on Saturday .

***Registration .is at Maryvi lie
any tim e until the first class on
Wednesday evening, February 7,
1973, from 7 :00 to 9 :00. This will
be a two credit course, on a P / F
basis if so desired . For further
information call the Registrar, at
434-4100 .
***The course instructor wi II
be William A . Borst, Ph .D. Dr.
Borst has been an ardent fan and
student of the game for over twenty
years . He is currently work ing on
a book about the old Brooklyn
Dodgers .

Jayvees struggling
Whil e the Varsity were having
ifficulty keeping their record a ave .500, the Jayv ee Rivermen
having trouble winnin g one
arne.

That situation was rectified on
rday, against Arkan sas Col. With a record of 0-4, the
or Rivermen , determined to
that record around, beat
Junior Scots , 92 - 78.
Steve McClintock was the leading scorer for UMSL who scored
points . Stev e is a Freshman
Duchesne High School in
. Louis .
Mike Cavanaugh was the top
nsas point - getter with 24 . He
who played his high
ball at Pattonvill e High in
Louis .
Earl ier in the week, the St .
ouis University Junio r Varsity
lied over the R ivermen, 86 -54 .
ewis .McKinney was the leading
corer with 24 points forth e B ills,
nd Freshman Tom Th oele from
ne High put in 20 to lead
rmen.
SOnh,omlore Larry Pratt from
was the only bright spot for
St. Louisans on Thuraday in
game against SIU-Edwards Ie . Pratt scored 21 points in
81-65 shellacking at the hands

A two week "rest" for fina
awaits them before they play B ellevi li e Junior College here on December 23. Here is the r emainder
of the schedule during the Christ mas break : Jan. 4 - Mo. Baptist
J .V.; her e; Jan . 17 - B ell evill e
Junior College, th ere .

Wrestlers taken down
Th e R ivermen Wres tlers were
beaten by Southeast Mo . State on
Saturday.
Winners for UMSL were Joe
M iniea in the 142 pound class,
14- 5. and Tom B owden in the 190
pound class, 8-1.
The long layoff for the grapplers
may be a blessing in disguise .
Bill Mc K een, wrestling in the 154
pound division, hurt his shoulder
severely during the match and was
pinned. He will need all 'the time
betwe en now and the January 17
meet with Rolla to recuperate .

Swimmers still
unheaten
The

R ivermen swimmers re-

mained undefeated following their
victory over Park Coll ege on Friday, December 8, 72-35 .
Doubl e winners for the water
boys were Bill Vorlrede who took
both the 50 and 100 yard events;
and Randy Breihan captured both
the Junior Cougars .
diving categories for UMSL .
On Tiesday the junior Rivermen
The swimmers-whose record is
were trounced by Forest Park 94- now 3 - 0-1 will tangle with St.
62. They now have a 1-5 record. _ Louis University at SLU on Jan ua
13.

